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GOSPEL REFLECTION: Luke 16:1-13
The parable of the dishonest manager does exactly what a good parable should do: it jars us, and
makes us pay attention! Here we find Jesus praising the business manager for his astute and clever
ways. In that if the debtor forgave some of the debts that were owed, the customers would show
further favor toward him. This is exactly what God does with us many times more, in that when we
accumulate a debt of sin and ask for forgiveness God sets us free of these shackles and so we should
love and praise Him evermore. Secondly Jesus points out that money is for people and should not be
used vice versa. When money is used for the sake of people, we to can become good stewards,
when its not however used for the common good, it means we love money more than God.
1. How do you live in the tension created by the love of money in our society and God?
2. How does your parish show its commitment to share its resources (financial and otherwise) with the
poor?
3. What new practices might you personally, or your community adopt to ensure that your resources
serve needs other than our own?

BISHOP’S ANNUAL APPEAL 2022 “SERVING OTHERS”
The Bishop’s Annual Appeal 2022 launches this weekend in our diocese: please pick up the BAA
Newsletter at your local parish for more information and/or visit the website at: https://dscf.ca/baa/.
Your gifts support a range of ministry, evangelization, formation and outreach, as together we are
“Serving Others!” You can make your gift to the Bishop’s Annual Appeal in your local parish, online at
dscf.ca/baa, or by electronic transfer to: e-transferBAA@dscf.ca or call (306) 659-5851 for more
information.

FALL CONGRESS 2022: “WORKING TOWARDS FREEDOM”
A Day of Prayer, Dialogue, Study and Action to End Human Trafficking, with keynote speaker Sr.
Nancy Brown will be held Thursday, Oct. 20 at the Cathedral of the Holy Family, 123 Nelson Road,
Saskatoon, beginning with Mass at 8:45 a.m., followed by Congress sessions from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Cost is $25 per person (includes lunch). Register at https://form.jotform.com/222405900212238 or for
more information contact Myron Rogal at mrogal@rcdos.ca or (306) 659-5841.
DESCRIPTION: Sr Nancy Brown SC (Sister of Charity) from Vancouver has spent the past 23
years raising awareness, bringing education, leading advocacy, and seeking justice for victims
of human trafficking. Sr. Nancy is a past recipient of the Order of British Columbia and coauthor of a new diocesan resource. Presentations will include a variety of local experts,
learning about St. Josephine Bakhita, focussing on a Catholic response, parish resources, the
Covenant of Care, and more!

CWL BUS FROM SASKATOON TO NATIONAL DAY OF HEALING EVENT
COME JOIN US! Participate in a National Day of Healing – Miyo Wiciwitowin “We Walk Together” on
Thursday, Sept. 29 at Mosaic Stadium, Regina. This is a day for Indigenous and Non-Indigenous
communities to come together to share in truth with the purpose of inspiring action. Hosted at Mosaic
Stadium, this event will bring high school students, business leaders and the public together in a
momentous day. The program will include Residential School Survivor stories, music, dance, key note
speakers, and a presentation and action to advance the 94 Calls to Action of the Truth and
Reconciliation Commission (TRC). St. John Bosco Parish CWL has chartered a bus from Saskatoon to
this event. Reserve your seat on the bus now. Bus ticket: $40/ person; cash, cheque, or e-transfer to
Michelle Berzolla at mitchberz@sasktel.net. The event itself is free. Concession on site; plan to bring or
buy your own lunch and snacks; dress according to the weather; face masks optional, bring your
own hand sanitizer. The bus will leave at 6 a.m. SHARP from St. John Bosco parking lot at 202 Ave. O S,
Saskatoon, and will return by 6 p.m.

ROSARY COAST-TO-COAST 2022
Across the nation people will join in prayer beginning at 2 p.m. SK time on Sunday, Oct. 9. Are you
looking for a way to celebrate Thanksgiving weekend? Pray the Chaplet of the Divine Mercy, the
holy rosary and consecration to the Immaculate Heart of Mary! Organizers are encouraging people
to gather the children of the world to pray the rosary at this time, ideally in the presence of our
Eucharistic Jesus in our churches. If that is not possible, pray at home with your families and prayer
groups! For more information, contact Angie Carboni at (416) 871-3908 or
marsha.c@stbernadettesfrc.org

THE SPIRITUAL MOTHERHOOD OF PRIESTS
The Spiritual Motherhood of Priests is a new apostolate for any interested women in the Roman
Catholic Diocese of Saskatoon. In 2007, the Congregation of the Clergy, with approval of Pope
Benedict XVI, invited women to adopt priests as their “spiritual sons” and to pray for them constantly,
particularly before the Blessed Sacrament. As part of the Spiritual Motherhood of Priests, women try to
imitate our Blessed Mother Mary, the first Mother of Priests, in her humility and sacrifice. In a life-long
commitment, every woman who joins the Spiritual Motherhood of Priests is given the name of one
priest in the Roman Catholic Diocese of Saskatoon to adopt as her “spiritual son,” promising to
anonymously pray daily for him, as well as to pray for him during a weekly hour of Eucharistic
Adoration, and to make sacrifices to help her priest-son give himself to God more perfectly as
shepherd of his flock. All women – single, married, widowed, consecrated religious – are welcome to
discern this apostolate of prayer and sacrifice for the sanctification and support of our priests. Find
out more at https://rcdos.ca/smop or contact Jacqueline Saretsky at smop@rcdos or calling (306)
659-5839.

PRAYER FOR THE WEEK
Dear God, give us big hearts. Make us sly like foxes. Sharp as two-edged swords. Shrewd as lawyers.
Whatever it takes! Let us grow in holy cunning: stewards to help you bring every single person home
to your heavenly mansion. Amen.

LAUGH FOR THE WEEK: INTERESTING QUOTES
1. In my many years, I have come to a conclusion that one useless man is a shame, two is a law firm,
and three or more is a congress.
- John Adams (2ND President of the United States)
2. If you don't read the newspaper, you are uninformed. If you do read the newspaper, you are
misinformed.
- Mark Twain
3. I contend that for a nation to try to tax itself into prosperity is like a man standing in a bucket and
trying to lift himself up by the handle.
- Winston Churchill
4. A government which robs Peter to pay Paul can always depend on the support of Paul.
- George Bernard Shaw
5. Be fearful when others are greedy (sell) and greedy when others are fearful (buy).
- Warren Buffet

